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LEST YOU FORGET
Hallum's Backache and Kid-

ney Fills takes entire charge of
your Kidneys and Back and
makes them new again. Your
money back if you think you do
not get your -money's worth.
Only 50 cents for 50 doses.

Pickens Drug Co.
Communicated

Services were held at the
home of Mr. J. M. Porter, on

last Thursday night, the 1st in-
stant, at which there was a

large crowd in attendance. The
exercises were conducted by'
Messrs. Cap Cantrell, DockLew-
is, Jim Gillespie, Harrison Hun-
ter, Lewis Lusk and Leonard
Baker. We are glad to note
this christian spirit and we thank
God for his wonderful work that
is started among these young
men.

It has been said by one that
resides nearby that Harrison
Hunter had told a lie, but when
it was brought to a test it was

disproven. He is held by us as
one who is living by the grace
of God and for the upbuilding
of His Kingdom. Subscriber

-Rev. W. A. Christopher, of
Pickens, preached at the second
Baptist church in Anderson last'
Sunday and Sunday night.
Arthur, who is a very forceful
preacher, is in great demand,
and numerous churches have
extended calls to him, but the
state of his health will not per-
mit of his assuming too many
charges. He has accepted the
call to Ware Shoals and has
been offered the pastorate of
three other churches near there,
the four churches agreeing to
pay him a salary of $1,000, but
he cannot ae.ept~now, on ac-
count .D'flis heattth- He will.

9froto Jackson springs, N.
. , where he hopes, and has
~been assured, that the water of
these famous springs will be
very beneficial to his health.
-Miss Julia Griffin of Green-

ville S. C. is on a visit to rela-
tives here.

An Ordinance to Raise Supplies for
Working and Maintaining the Streefs
and Highways of the City of Pickens.
He it Ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Pickens, in
Conceil assembled and by the author-
ity of the same.

Sec. 1. That each and every male
person residing within the incorporate
limita of the city of PicAens between
the ages of 21 and 50 years, and who
are not exempt from performing road
duty under the laws of this State, shall
work on the streets of the city of Pick-
ens each year six days under the direc-
tion of the city council of the said city
or an overseer appointed by said coun-
cil.

Sec. 2. Persons liable to labor under
the foregoing section shall have the
right to furnish a competent substi-
tute who is acceptable to the city coun-
cil to labor in his stead.I

Sec. 3. That in lien of performing or.

Not a Drop
What is a "tonic"? A medici:
or tone of the whole system.
A medicine that alters or c
healthy action. Name the t
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only S
alcohol. Ask your own docte
medicine doctors cannot endo

Without daily action of the bowels poisonous

jpureblood,biliogr.ness,headache. Ask you

We overbought in Men's
we have cut the profit to near z

1 Lot Fancy Tans $4.00 values

i lot Patent Leathers and Gun
and styles. Worth $3.30 and 3

A good low price will be
and ehildren's slippers.

We have just received a b
Dry Goods. For instance She
and other things eqnally as low~

Nunnalley's Engineer Ovei
Plenty of fine Wash Shirts

at equally low price.
When you are in town ca]

how we ein save you money or

Yours for a

WE. FREE

causing to be pertormed the labor here.
inabove provided the person so liable
to street duty mav pay to the clcrk
of the said City of Pickens a commuta-
tion atreet tax of Two Dollars ($2.00)
ou or by the Fifteenth Day of August
1909, the money so raised to be used in
woiking, maintaining and opening
streets and highways in the said town.
Provided that if said commutation tax
sball not be paid on or before the
dates herein fixed, a penalty of 50 per
centum of the whole amount of :tid tax
herein provided for and assessed shtll
be added to the same, and said tax,
together with the penalty, shall be
collected as provideu for in the Ordi-
nances of the said vitv of Pick- , S.
C., and any and all p'er,ons ig
to pay said tax shall be l; W'- Lu I in-
ish ment as berainafter i. e

Sec. 4. Any verion %... is liable to
street duty under this ordinance r.ni
who having failed or refused to pay
the commution street tax herein pro-
vided for, together with said pku:.lty
after t'e same shall have occurred,
within the time herein prescribed, and
having been warnvd by the city coun
cil or its agent or the city martitall tc
perform street duty as provided nerein
shall refuse or ne;lect, he hRving had
at least twelve hours notice of the
time and place to report. to attend by
himself competent substitute accept-
able to the city council, or having at-
tended-shall refuse to obey the direct-
ions of the overseer, shall spend the
time in idleness or any inattention t%
the duties assigned him, shall, on con-
viction thereof be fined not more
than ten dollirs or be sentenced to tLe
ebaln gang nut more than thirty days
Done and ratified in council assemb-

led this lth day of July, 1909.
J. R. Ashmore, B. B. Laboon,

Cierk. Mayor.

An Oruinance Regulating Pool and Bil-
liard Rooms

Aid Probibiting Boys Under Certain
Age From Entering Therin.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Al-
dernien of toe City of Pickens. S. C.,
in Council assembled, and by the
authority of same.

Sec. 1. That, from and after the pas-
sage of this ordinance. it shall be uu-
lawful for any proprietor or manager
of any place of business to allow t r

permit any boy under the age of eigh-
teen (18) years, to enter or loiter
ar..und, go into or play at or in any
place where any pool table, billiard
table or other like device or game is
maintained, in the city of Pickens, S.
C.. or to play at any pool, billiard or
other such game or games.

Sec. 2. Any violation of the provi-
sions of this Ordinance shall b3 punish
ed by a fine of not more than One hun-
dred ($100.00) dollars, or by imprison-
ment at bard laber upon the streets of
the city of Pickens, for a period of not
more than thirty (30) days, upon each
and every conviction for each and
every said violation.
Done and ratified in Council assemb-

led and by authority of same, and cor-

porate seal affixed this 12th day of July
1909.
J. R. Ashmore, B. B. Laboon,

Clerk. Mayor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of 1-'ickens.

By J. B. Newberry, Probate Judge:
WHEREAS. B. C. Robinson made

suit to me, to grant him letteis of Ad-
ministration de bonis non of the estate
and z-ffects of Mrs. M. C. Robinson.
These are therefore to site and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditois of the said Mrs. M. C. Robin-
son deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Pickens on the 29th
dayrof July 1909 next after publication
hereof. at 1l o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause if any they have, why the
said administration should not be grant-
ed.
Given under my hand, this the 15

day of July Anno Domiini 1909.
J. B. NEWBERY. [Veall

J. P~. P. C.

Notice of Election.
Whereas, a petition from the freeholders and

elLetors of Kings school district No. 25 has
beeni tiled with the County Board of Education
of Pickens C;ounty askingF said Board for per-
mission to hold an election in said district to
determine whether or tot 2% mills extra levy
shall be levied in said D)istrict for school pur-

poseappearing to the County Board that the
petition meets the requirments of the law.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trustees of the
above named district do hold an election on
.July 1rth at Kings School House for the above
sated purpose. The trustees are to b.e manag-
ers and shall conduct this election as all g.ner
a1 elections are conducted, and in accordnce
with see, 1208 of the school law.
Ily order of Countyioard of Education.

R. T1. Hallum,
Sec. &Chmn.

of Alcohol
ne that increases the strength
What is an "alterative"?

hanges unhealthy action to
rest "tonic and alterative"?iarsaparilla entirely free from
trall about it. Never take a
rse. . C.Ayer Co.,Lowell,Mass.
products must be absorbed. Then you have

doctor about Ayer's Pills for constipation.

Oxfords and to sell them quick

at$29
Metals, good shapes

40-Specials at $29
meyou onl our line of ladies

anch of bargains in StapleAf
eting at, per yard

in all colors and styles ,UU
I around and let us show you
i what you have to buy.
Square Deal.

MAN & CO.

P. P. P.
ItM 1arveo18s Cures in Elim Poio, cuimatise adi S'crofiah.

P. P. P. purifies the blood, builds up the weak and debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels disease, giving the patient health and
hapiness, where sickness, gloomy feelings and lassitude first prevailed.
19 blood poison, mercurial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and in all blood

and skin diseases, like blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, tetter, scald
head, we say without fear of contradiction that P. P. P. is the best blood
Purifier in the world.

L:di4.s whose systems are poisoned and whose blood is in an impure con-

dition due to menstrual irregularities, are peculiarly benefitted by the won-

derful tonic and blood cleanAing properties of P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and Potassium.

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA.

THE "FIXIT" SHOP!
R. E. GOODWIN, Prop'r.

In Rear of Freeman Building. Pickens, S. C

See us for bargains in Bicycles and Sundries.

Patching Cement, 2 tubes for 15c.
Good Single Tube Tires, per pair $3-75-
No. i Inner Tubes, each $1.25-
Bi.cycle Spokes, per dozen, 25c.
Good Bicycles, from $10.00 Uf

All kinds of Repair Work done on Short Notice and at
Reasonable Prices.
Sewing Machines Repaired and made as good as new, at

on-fifth the cost of a new machine.
Full line of Sewing Machine Needles to fit any name or

make of machine. Also belting, oil and attachments,

R. E. GOODWIN,
AT THE "FIXIT'' SHOP. PICKENS, S C

New, Fresh, Crisp
SPRING G00DS.

I have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus
iness the newest and freshest goods that could be found, and
at the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to give us a SPECIAL
SALE all the time. We do not have to try to fool the peoplk
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputation justi-
fies me in saying that you get what you buy and what we
promise, when you buy from us.

AS TO OUR GOODS: We have almost anything in
stock that the average buyer of dry goods may need, but es.

pecially do we call attention to white goods. We have a

grand assortment of these goods in plain and fancy, ranging
in prices io, 15, 25, 35 and 50c. the yard.

OUR COLORED WASH GOODS are equal to any
seasons offering we have ever shown. A great showing of
both Men's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, also
Men's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, plain and fancy no-
tions and head ornaments of all kinds.

NOW FOR THE STAPLES. The best shirting, cali-
coes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch wide sheeting
that can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at 5c-
Remembe me when you want good shoes at low prices.

A. K.PARK,
West End. Greenville, &- C~

SWE DON'T CUT THE PRICE!I
-# The extra care and attention we put into the manu-#

Sfscture of our products--such as buying p)urest and
* best flavors and mixing the extracts, the buying of *
* good bottles and the seeing to their being clean (each *
** and every oue of our bottles is washed, rinsed and
*sterilized by hand,) the extra, but necessary time and *

4 trouble to keep a clean place aud furni.sh a pure drink, *
* is why we maintain the price on our drinks that we do

* We could mix our drinks and bottle in a slip-shod *
* way and sell to you cheaper, but we ain't going to do *
*it. Another thing:
SONE PRICE TO ALL
*is our motto. The man in Pickens pays the same

*price for our goods that the man in CentraJ or Pump- |
*kintown does. We don't cut the price to any one, and #
*we don't &ell cheaper away from home than we do at#
*home Another thing: we never misrepresent any. |
*thing to make a sale.
* When you buy and drink our goods you are getting *
as pure as can be made and at the same price the other

* an paid No cut prices in our business. KS
* R. L. Davis, Prop'r. ; : Pickens, S. C. #

"USE YOUR PHIONE" )
Phone your order to us and we will send it out piromptly,

wekeep a man to deliver goods to any part of the City.
If you need ar.y thing in the drug line Call No. 24.

BOLT & CO.'s)
DFRUG STC 1.

You

"V \'I

o ! ibst IrICv V.

I olk into Ot"r show win-lo1
the_ fo)re-most makers, th,y rep
Win lle,

L R(.
ou Need These.

Fruit jars. j:ir ri bbers, j.-ily gla.-s s,
pre ervo.g iwtmtr.

A lot of l ok t a hargain. none
worth It s, Oh:i 1 (n to (.5m choice 25C.

All jow Cut .-w hs at cost. A b:irzain
lot of trom -t, st1me ,s low as Il 0i,

w'rth tw . ti.-1. doiHals.
i-. y ur u - c w or h;(.(s nvt tliina-

wt:A. i w h: a.- *L ('t1; po)wdeUrg :ra te

to do th. xvo:i.
L . 4p'-S 1.aVP tie tO S> 00 a l1I in
i. Y. it is crtgint-1l thev wII gn to
$10.0 I as ea fr ;h,It ('n Imudl. L'se

pleutv I .,'n inl hot wleathcr, they
are not only tefreIhing but he:lthy.

I h:v w te .a suitablefor hot or iced,
in :ird 1 '!( .

I i\. ;I hii gialke coffee. parched,
'0c, p Iih You wi:1 liki. t-very thintg

li rbl 11i - 1!* i 'fe le il o..s

Wmlre to Bily the Best
Poultry ail Egs.
-FRSA LE -Silver Laced

Wy~andoue eggs. 8'1.00 per 15.
Guaranho' a hatch of S out (f

p'ens ~ 1 Iii iCr 15. i.. 1. 4'i:.\ !

S.. Iufi Orpmvtons
ee p: t ra i h . :n it :la.n

ICll Alfi IN il'l 2 I I* '' . I ..II ' \ 1 -)t 0

Professio~nal Cards
J. 14 F ..Ui W E. IN1)Li.a

BO~GOS & FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickenis. S. C.
48tf

Pure Blood
Means
Strength

'Blood Remuedg
]s n eI li il ilt iI i.

- 1) d,<>1 'al ls

Price: 3 1mle s )so
Soh 'i1IIlUV

Pickens, S C.

*U . PLESE?
I.et us array you in one of our

many ntw styles handled by us of
some of the most fainous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.

You look at your reflection-
and the hAard-to.plcas disappears at

ONCE.
We have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular customers now;

once you wear our clothes, is

enough to kill all prejudice> The

spring styles are very sensible and
attractive.

We ha:e tried to consult all A

tastes in making our selections, and
ve believe we have succeeded.

haird to please, we staini r( adyv o fiv(

vs, you will see there a display of new models from some o

resent the latest fashions, an.d you will spot them at once as

Yours to please,

)THCHJIY1 S.
IRICENVILLE, S. C.

The Central Roller illIs
Has just been overhauled by an

pwienced
And new Siliks pt on all boltrs. Ve
are in fine shape to handle your grain and
give you

GOOD FLOU'
Mrt. J. T. Puckett, a manii of seCA
experienice, is mn charge.
J. I. Ramnseur, J. T. Gassaway,

Secretary. Pres.-Treas.

A JEWEL OASE
is the delight of every woman. To see

/ ~ the miagnificent Ornaments that we ara/~'~/ ~ ho wing for the S ring trade, is to want
i~i nmany ornaments for y our casket.

- 'TIM10P1 ECES
- from t he thir.m se andl tiniest watches to

..' jthe eight-day clocks. All i:rewarrante.I
" KEEP time. Our t.dleware in solid

*1~ ~ -md j'ated ware is compliete in fine de-
(,AS' ~Itfls at mfoderate prices. Inspection in-

0 vited.
is IH. SNIDER.

STATEMENT OF THE COND)ITION OF

THE LIBERTY BANK,
Located at Liberty, S. C., at the close of b)usiness June 23rd, 1909.

S:tue ni-i'.iixtur ..... ... ~.. 770in IlSsk1a. n .. . . . .$f, )0
a:.- :.>:n1;anksand Trust l'ompanies e.1.-pen-

.ld................. ........ ..''0
oli i deProvh1. tits,* cr1.fint -. pef -

1er1)121 he1 .... ..... .... ...........i 1 Tot

T.\T I: of- sol'Tit C.\ H LIN.
0'1.NTY OFI Pit N E-Ns.

1:-fore in a e H C. uu-o:r. 'tashier of the :iov :,a ed 1.u. u im .. duly sworn
'vs t abov.'e aI f. regoing st,temOent is a true-onduiti, of a- Ui1 k. a' -., u 0he .the o0

worn to uad' ubscrtibed before me tis 2ith day of . :ne. 1.'.
*r1 -.\tfet: TIO I1 . N : 1:, Noutary Pubule.

''i RG.\ N.

'.MILill N.

DEAL [STATE.
I have several farms, v--

from the small farm of

:35 acres to 20(4
located in different sec2 -a
county, that I am offering for sale on9
easy terms. If interested in purchas-
iug land call on or wvrite me.

I also have enquiries for land that
my present list does not supply. If
you wish to sell see me.

Yours for Business.
II. M. HESTELi,

Pirckens,s. C.


